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This Strange, Mysterious WovUl.
nv fiskky jonvsov.

Thi* i* ;t >tr.in^o. vorjil,
Say. tl««n'k,von think "«>. Ili'l'.'

Where every mnn hi* foot d< « » rai-c
'I'o help v<m down lifeVhill f

1 low indeed to «eo men kind. »

itvii then I'm not so fl it i

A« tfi dcsirl' from their *nuls
Such tlrikhtg help as thut.

This is (\ slranjro. mvstuiiftus world.
So nil (hohulie* «ny.; '

.

A< with bonnet* trimmed with rofes fiiir,They go to church to |>m v :
And lm\v ftrovokcul the d<*nr -:ntils arc,While sitting in IhOir puw.To he it;i/^)d nprtn by nice young inch,Who've nothing elso to do.
TiliM Ik (l . ..1'

Whore many sorrow* prrioyo tw :
Anil e'en the women that wo love

Aro oft tlio first to leave us.
And Ihon they say, to Calm oiir grief," TIV fotw i/inta* a brothrf^
A lid lavish soft, sweet words on u«,But khscs on another.
This is a strange, mysterious world,In which we live nnd thrive,Where half tho folks aro starved to death
To keep the rest alive;Some fire in want, and all havo ills,Yet seem t<> mind it not;Hilt they grow grave when thoughts intrude
About n grave yard lot.

Tfijs is nslranijf, mysterious world,Tlii* rolling wurlil of our?;
11 is.well really now, I any if is.

" By tl)H otoriml power?.'We cannot moot n well-tried friend,And with liiin take a drink,But sonic, stiff tempi'i juicc mill) will say,We're on destruction'* lirlnt

J Wk'rUK'UT,
The Rat Tribe.

The last number of the London Qunrlcr1yReview coiUmni'd nn interesting article on
thohubits, ifco., of rats,in which the insliin
cps given of their fecundity, ferocity and Jingenuity, arc almost incredible.
A single pair of rats in three years, if undisturbed,will ImvQ thirteen liiters of eighteach at a birth, and the yourig will beginlittering in the same ratio when six months

old, so nt the end of the three years a singlepair will have multiplied to CoG,808. Calculatingthat leu rats eat as muH) in one
day as a man, the consumption of these rats
would be enim'i to tlmi r\C m nc\o t.

111' 11^in clear, then, that if it wore n<?t for the extraordinarydimnnition in their numbers
cau.-ed by the ceaseless warfare eartiud on

against ibem by doijs, cats, polecats, otiers,snakes, and beyond a)', human rut catchers,the whiskered vermin would speedily causo
a famine in every part of the world in wbicb
they are found.

lints are great travellers. The ship rat
infests vessels of all classes; as miinv as f>00
have been found in a single East lndiaman.
Their greatest difficulty when on shipboardis thai of procuring water; and they have
bepn known to ascend the rising by ni«»bt |
nft.-r a storm, and sip the rain found in th»*
fojds of tho sails. When on shore, ship rats
are exceedingly fond of prime fruit; and
bv burrowing under the walls of gaidenswill help ihemselvco to a taste of the choic-
est melons. strawberries, grapes, &e., thai
tlifir Pirn fiiwl

Rats exist ill millions in sewers nnd drains,
particularly where there is not a gooa supply of (lush \v,»ter. Burrowing in everydirection iti'cy do immense harm to ilio
brick woik of the sewors, nnd frequentlysppil pipe drain* by causing them to dip »<
ihe joints, under which tliey have exeava- t
ted the earth, fn London nnd Paris num
hen of professional rat catchers find lucM-
tive employment in hunting them in the
sewers. When caught thoy are disposedof either for sporting purposes, for which
they command a ready pale in London at
7j cents per dozen ; or thov nre killed for
the sake of ilu-ir fur, which is extensivelyused in getting'up iho-unrivalled "beaver
hats" sold by Parisian halters. The hide,
nko, is useful for making tho inuhibs of the
best (so called) kid gloves.

Rata nl.-o commit irreat«/h-predalions in
slaughter houses and Knacker's Yards. In
severe frosts, when il is impossible to cut tin
the bodies of the horses, hrid when the outsideflesh is too hard for the nitfttofeed iip-
on. they enter I he body nnd devour1 the flesh
from the inside, so that when the thaw
comes the workmen find nothing below the
hkin but n skeleton, better cleared of its flesh
thnrt if it had been done by the most skill
fill operator. When rata have no other
food they will destroy each other. M. Ma-
jendie placed n dozen rats in a box in order
to try some experiments ; when he reached
home nnd opened the box there were but ^three remaining. These had devoured the
m*it- nn/l l\n/1 l«.Tl iKn nrt.J'

These litlle animals ore indefatigable in
the pursuit of food, and hardly any nmoiint
of precaution cnn keep them from n place
whera ihey know there ian supply lo be
bad. Tho proprietor;} of the bonded ware:'
bouses know this to their cost Th»y in
fost the London Zoological Garden*, in immensenumbers, nnd have enlen their way
lbrough the copper wire floor of the liters'
den. The proprietors of ihe gardens have
been compelled, in self defyjnpe, to keep a

paelt of tenors to hunt them, by whom ns

many ns a humlfcd nre Sometimes destroyed
in one night.
The propensity of the rut to gnaw through

even the hardest obstacles is not 'merely a

Craving, but a necessity. His teeth are so

fonrped as to continually grow toward each
other,to that nothing but the constant wearingaway hy friction could prevent his ineisiorsfrom passing completely through lib
lips. A grtod sized sewer rat citn inflict
very severe bites, oven in some infttancea en-

nbling him to vanquish n terrier dog, or

even a ferret.
There have been inMnnre# In which rafs

Imiobccomo thoroughly domr.*!touted, like
>i iint or dog ; and when this is ihc cane they
render good service by driving fiom thp
premise* nil othef« of their ovtfi iribn. One
ujodo of rj44't«g a house of ificrrt is (o catch

rr. i-> ,

n 'single specimen nn<' fasten f\ smull bell
round his neck,ihe tinkling of which. as he
ipfMonchos ihc* hnurtts of hi-* contraries will
fiiijhten ih.em away. Anexpoil rai catch
t'f, however, ftmiliar with (ho hahits of his

i)I soon clear a house of its ohuox-
ntii.l » i

iii (.'hum. \v.hero (In* excess of populmirinhas ill ivn the iuh-shiinT. j to economise everyspecies of food, i'u',8 are euten arid esteemeda luxury : and c;»ses are remjl'dedin vvhii h ships' crews, when shoi t of
provisions, have nvcnggd th»ni$*)v?ft on the
rats for Icssenini; the mpplies, by cookingnnd enlinnr them in the form of baked pies, }
which il is suiil have been deemed «piite(laintv il>r> ii-iii .it... o

... ... ,, ,k...v,rj . .

One of ilio njo*t Common modes of lidpiomi^'sof tltefcc xitiwclromo inmates
is ih>t of n<limniAto)iiig arsenic lo tliem.r.
Tliis. however, is attended by very great,danger, for nils wliiuli have partaken of nr- j
ov-ur; hi inu m (>uc«; lor itic nearest water,
and if tlnne l)i' a cislern in ilie house, they
arc apt t j poison it. Our readers are awtiro
I',at u ciso of this kind has recently occurredat Washington, in which iho lives of
President Buchanan and several of the most
prominent politicians of ihe day were placedin imminent hazard by partaking of water
from a cistern, iho content* of which had
boon impregnated.

Tnfc Nk.w Usk ok Cotton Skro.*.Tn a
roeonf number of the Nrw Orleans' Creole,
we find n very interesting description of an
establishment in thai oily for the nvuHtfac-
lute of oil from cotton s.ccd. After descii-
bing (he process lltfi Creole savs: Ootton
seed has heretofore been regarded as useful
only for the purpose of manure. It has ad~
rlnfl nnf liinrr Ja i l*«\ ».«!.*« /vf . .

muvihu^ iw 11vjiiuq vi UUUIIIL'I II pruflu.Qlion; but it is now shown to he little
iufViioi in intrinsic value to the silky fibre
in which it is enclosed. The establishment
to which we nllude, produces five hundred
bnrrdU of oil per day, from the drv col ton
seed. A novel and beautiful piece of ma-
chinerv hulls* it with the utmost precision.1 «r . "

hiiu me greatest rapm uy, leaving Lite oily
meat free from every foreign substance..
Exposed to a considerable heat, and subjectedto pressure, oil is produced, which, by a
new chemical proccss of clarification, becomesfil for every purpose for which olive,
lard, or sperm oil is adapted. To-day, it is
used on the tables of many of our citizens,
lift olive oil. 11 burns in the solar and astral
.jumps tn our pallors. It is used on machine-
ry as a lubricator, and answers every other
purpose for wjiioh fine native or foreign oil
is needed. The establishment is self-sustaining,The refuse hulls furnish the fuel
10 drive (he engines. Not a single stick of
wood has been purchased since the machinerywas put in motion. As an experiment,
a portion of tli« accumulation of the waste
bulls has been shipped to the North to be
woilcvd into book binders' boards, for which
pufliosc ttiis material is hd'u-ved tr» ml-
mifiiblv ndiipled: Six monlhs have not yetelapsed since tlio machinery was set in mo
lin», and now the oil is finding its way into
ilie country in preference'to. Inrd or spermoil, nnd is for sale in many establishments
of tins city. The sale is quite" equal to the
pn sibilky of production.

It ATII RR "SriU/NO MlNDKO." Somo of
our "benulifill and accomplished" hidios of
die North hnvo p.cuharities which would
bo considered agreeable hy those who make
it n point to bo fond of what is eccentric «n"d
nulre. For instance, we rend that warrants
hnvo been issued at East Doer township,Alleghany county, Pa., for the Hrre$t of *ix
young Indies,charged with riding theschoolnwsterof that <Usirj«t hff a rail, li appearsthat tho s;hoolmaster refused the use of his
school-Jiouse fOr the purpose of holding
-K-i%»giuj£-»"V>mni4:*| \v llll'.ll ^rlVt* 111U yOlUlg Icl-
dies great offence.- St> great is the exci»e-
nmnt, llir.t ilio young ladies have secrclw)
thumatdves to avoid arrest. It is <;orlaii>ly
very ungallanL of the people, of .Alleghany
county to attempt their arrest.
Tub TJsiveiisal Y ankkk..Two laughableoccurrences, affording' now demonstrationsof the migratory propensities df our

countrymen, have come to our notice. A ]gonfl'eman recently fotrtid amid the mi ins of
Palmyra, surrounded by all iho de'eavingrelies, of Oriental grandeur, a Now Kugljvndfanner from Berk^hiro eountv, " keepinghoitsi*" willi hi* faioilv. Af^iin n tYinfwl

v ~r» ' " *,tYorti Boston was travelling some yenra jTgo
in Oree«ev and stopjuxi at A'i>ens. To
while pwny nn'eveninglie vifiiied the then'-(re.While musing* upon the topic which
every scene around him siurgcstcd to his
mind, nn<( deeply Jniriod in clrtftsic nssooin-
lion, he I)curd a voice behind him remark,
" l'ooh! tikis ain't nothing. Ymi ought to
see the Tremont Theatre, Boston." Turn-
ing round in utter amazement, ho exclaim-J-V 1
eu in a young 1 aiiKfio on ilia*next- bench,
" \yi)crO oh earth dirl yon coino from
Wi l front moving a musole of his face, tho
person rejoined, "Got a little vessel down
here in tho PoImrhs.* Ju*t come from Thorn
nston, Majne!" The effect cat) bo iinagin-ed..Boston- Courier.

" Mn. W|Txkb«, you staled that my cli-
ent mrnifisted great astonishment when
you told him the fuels you just stated. Nowi .i! i . - -

:io<v tjui ne mnniiosi astonishment '!t' "He
looked astonished." " liuf what were the
indications of astonishment, c>ii ? You seem
to be n very #mnrl witness, and ought to be
able to lc.il me this." "Oh, I merely judgedof his feelings by hik genera] appearance."I "That \yoiA answer, sir, if you carv't ue,scribe tb<-. appearance of. my client, when
astonished, in ordpr to give the jury nn idea
of it; suppose you look astonished yourself.""That I \Vill do, if you will show
me something astonishing," " Well, now.
my nliarp frllow, what would astonish such
it11 n^onisl^ing witnesg ag yourself, hey ?".
" Why, if you want (o paralyze mo with aft|tonishment, just show mo »n hone?i law!yei'f T-n.-the wi.witness can take his

SyMKiiODY ppealiingr of the new cenMays:
HThcy are a beautiful coin, nil out the ear
tfle, an«Mio seem# to he going somewhere
ui a clefpernio hurry, prohnhly hocaus® ho
has just got on a new scent,"

*
I

Beadable Paragraphs.We copy the* following pnrngrophs from (,"J.'orler's Smritof Nnw YmL«
A Nbw Phojkct..There in n Herman in

thi* city who is a profeepor of the ml of
swimming, and ho propose* io oMiiblhh a
school for (hetenchinn; of that necespary nc-

romplisOiment lo ladies nnd to gentlemen. jThe school js to be Iqcn'ml io I lie upper partof the-cilv. Rwi/nmiof? is un nit of witiuh
every nihn niul every woman should Imve n I
knowledge, as beihg otic which may nof only
prove 6f use to tliem, but "l^o afford them]
the rueans of hoahbful rcgicMlion. Tom
TniTiail says that lie has seen several veryhandsome,lady dike women, who cotfldswim
oaeily a couple of miles, and one saved A
go'liiIonian's life al Oh'n Cove, a few sum-
mer's ago, hy her ability aiul coUMgc in that
pleasurable aquatic exercise. Let tho giil*learn to swim hi the "summer, and in tho
winter Llin (ri'innnniiim~.l

^ , vhiu yv viituu'u iu
tho exciting ni l of skating.
Shout Pasraok..t'PliO clipper ship *'Romnnocof the Sew," of Hoston. Cnpt Henry,arrived at Shan«;'*no, China. Dec. 23, from!

San Francisco, in the remarkable short lime
of thirty-four days, the shortest passage on
record.

r,..t..vn n>.. tt.
<v..r,inv I 11 r# Jyl.l'.lllA.M J > HIS OWN

IIomr..Anderson, (ho Swedish traveller,whose travels in the interior of Africa have
boon recently iriven in p work called Lake
Ngnmi, has been killed by an elephant, whilehunting in Africa".
Onk Tom H. Walker, of Louisville, the

other day, Ijfet that he could drink sixtyglasses of lager beer, bolsvcen G o'clock,
.. I Irt -

si. .ii., nun iu i.i uui h, m. ; nnu 110 nntsncii
aixiy-one glasses by 8 o'clock, winning the
the wnger. An animate beerbnnel)
Not to be Sxkkzkd at..Wo cut the

following item from,nn English paper: On
Saturday, the 28th ult., William Garner, of
LeVhiTul, Lancashire. undertook, forn wagerof .{Jo, to walk four miles, find throw over
his bend throe tons of 50lb. weights, placed
Upon the road at equi-distant points, in one
ho i He w;:!k ,-d the distance, and dUnosedof the weights, 120 in number, in 55

* t t
iiiiimucs i

Fiottton tiik Mississippi.-.A very gallar.t fight, for & 100 a side, flume off on -Wednesdayof Inst week, 011 O'ConnePs Island,
situated tyhnut half way between the Slntes
of Iowa «rtd Illinois, between (wo of the gladiatorsof the-West, named Luskand Fargo.They fought twenty-three rounds in one
hour, when Fargo was declared the victor
CocK FuniTixo in' Thxnesseb..A correspondentat Memphis informs us that n

main of cocks, twenty a side, will be paradedin that locality on '.lie 19ih of next
month. These birds arc to fight for $o00
on each single combat, nnd for $5 10,000 on
the last nnd main struggle. The sportswill last for five days, nnd is tho largest
cock fight thnt was ever got up in the Uni
ledSlates.ATr»K nv 11. A T t nft » T\C "Vnn fwl.M-.-a
us to adopt, your railroads," said a profoundlooking old Mussulm in lo a recent traveller
in Constantinople : "you advise Us to adopt
your railroads, and are desirous of underta*
king the job of building1 them, and at the
same time yui send here and buy our cam-,els. I see how ii is : you wnnt to got rid
of your railroads, and put our cann lsin tlieir
places, and we should g«"t the worst of the
bargain." The Ameiican did hot attempt
tn pnmhn! ll»ic ort/1 l«»fi ilii....... ...... «.«»\« OV IV-li \IIV 1 VII 1\ IU

his conclusions.
Trie Ram, ok tub Rimck Onriicn..Thelast duy of Lenl, th<»t solemn fust of all profo«MnjfClVrl.stiAns, witnessed the full of no

edifice which has stood the shocks.and chun-'
j^es of this rnutirhle city, for nearly n century.IfcneHlh the* nave, nnd mound the
walls of the old Hrick Church on Bi-eknan
street, thousands of the'niotv mul mihMn.'
bility of the olden lime lay mouldering iu
their.gravoH; nnd ihe pious hands who
placed them ihere never could have anticipatedthat tin* day would rome when their
tombs and cerements should be rudely dcsecraiedby the tip idea of the moneymongersof W'nll street. -he full went forth ; nnd
we are informed by the daily papers; thai
n grand sight ,was seen, when the workmen,
having placed wooden props to support the
cenlllll tower. wliili> thcv iihrfonninMl ihi>
east wall, '.iion set tire to tile props, »0(l sud- |do ill v ii black line appeared on the surface
of the lowi'r, whioli kept widening tuwi wi-
deninff; the whole fell wit'll it ci'nfell

' A* great n* when-a' giunt die*."
11 is said to have been "gpftid hut wo

should 8iiv, ns Macbeth said of his gory )Imndi: " Is not this a sorry si^hl?" We
do not wish lo b« eilher pxi'nelic or lacluylnoso;but we beir leave to ask the present
preneration to calculate how few years may

-«
vi'>|7^v * « viatiiitiiiiu vrmcirfy biihix'S n

similar fate. City lots will bo in demand
by I lie Ibooklyniies, for the njarolmf bricks
and mortar/before half a contuiy has ex
pired, at tbo role sre move.

Ajj Ai)mirtk(i op "Oai.ico.".The editor
of the California Mountain Democrat is a
man after our heart. In a rucent number
of bin interesting journal, we find the followingvery sensible rcmaiks:

Calico.modest, unassuming, economical
calico-.is no longer * drug in the market.
It is at last crrnwirx* .inln 1'n-jr.r «-*iu'in/» 1..

I r" f» f* " '""ii'S »'

California.taking the place of silks nnd
snlins in docking lh« fair forms of our love'ly girls. -We are decidedly for ortlico, wt
(ovejt, think of it,shouldn't object toBqitee/.*i ing.lt, provided, ii always covered n young,
pure, guileless heart." Cajlco is our passion,
our weakness, kn<l whenever we hear itrus-
tie past our office, if Cause* our heart to thrill
with a strange and queer sensation, e6m|pounded willi love, admiration and despair.
An Irtubman lmd been aick a long time;

and,.i»hile in ih'At state, would occasionally
cense breathing and life be extinct for tome
timo, when he would come to. On one of
those occasion*, when lie bad just awaken-,
cd from his steep. Patrick said to Tiinti: "An'
how'jl we know, J^m/ny, When you're dead?Ye'.rft "nfther waking up evnry time 1*'
" n»"W»3 R ffr0£' nn<* >"y f" ro*:
llore^^ill y<*. Oemmy I' and if I don't ri*e
and drink, drink, then bury me."

Ouv Daily Bread.
A bojfSTftr-boy Mnptjc.d n( a rich man's dofir. ' -|' I urn hou*oloss and friJndlOM,ami faint and poor"Said tlio hcKgnrhny, as the tehr-dW»p rolled
l)i)\vii,l>i(< thin check, Manchud with want Hitd cold
" Oil! (tivo me ;» cru*t hum votif board"today.
To lifljjr Uie bojt^ar boy "ifiiia way I" v
" Not a cru*t nor a crui;\l»>" tbc ricj) ma»i said, i
' Ho olf, and work for your daily breiul!''

Tlie rich (nan wont to tlib parish chttrcb.
Ills fate uruw prove tW(Ko trod lift* porch.And'thv thronging poor, tlie Wntaught mads, ,,Drew back to let the rich limn pass.ri.e scWioc beRaii.th'o choral byinn.Aro^e.-and swelled thro' thi! lontj aUlos dim ;Tlu*n the rich mini knelt, and tlie words lie stfiuWore'^-'1 Uive us this day our daily bread!"

How Railroads injuro Farmers.
Not long since, u farmer in our Stale was

billetly complaining of it railroad to one
wliA «vUo .1-- I

..V ...to vvmivvivu U nil illU lllillin^VJIIK'lltof (lie iQiid. "Why," said the farmer, "I
»vas fool enough lo take slock to the amount!
of live hundred dollars, and I have lost ev-
ery cent of ir. And beside?, the cursed:
tiling runs through nly farm."

" And has greatly injured it, I suppose,"added the other, smiling and looking the old
farmer full in tlje face.

" Injured it !" replied tho farmer "To
ho sure it hns. Why. do you nsk such a
foolish question ?"

" How much damage wore you paid by
llic corporation?" nsked the Oilier.

" In tlic neighborhood of bi.k hundred
dollars," replied the farmer, "Hut it wns
not half enough."

" 01' course not," n<l(lod (ho railroad man

smiling. " Bui permit mo tonsk you anoth-
,»« ....nolmn VVl..« I I

'
- l <

< ikv» «-<>u 111 you navo soia

your farm for a dozen years ngo ?"
' 1 whs oncc. o(Y<-ic<1 twenty-five hundred

dollars." replied the fanner.
" And what can you sell it for now V in

quired the other.
The farmer scratched his head »nu «fier

some hesitation, confessed lie had been reoentlvoffered four thousand dollars.
" Jnst ns T expected," was thu reply of

the other, "let us figure, up ft moment, if
you please. You have lost five hundred in
the stock, and received for land damagessix hundred, and the railroad hns'added to
the price of your farm, nccording to your
own showing, fifteen hundred, so you fairly
owe the road sixteen bundled dollars. Am
I right?"
The farmev was compelled to confess lie ]had made money out of tlio railroads, not-

withstanding lie hud lost five hundred dol-
lars in.thu original stock. Thus it is, and
wlinl' shall we say of those croaking farmers 1
who never paid a cent for the making of a
rpnd, and whose farms have been nearlydoubled in value by it! .There are bun-[
dreds of such, and yet they nre constantlyheaping curses cn railroads and their mnu-
agement.
Lawks NamkS..Mury, the commonest

of all names given to woman, is yet one of
the sweetest. Hvron assures u;\ that hehadan absolute passion for it. It signifies"exalted;" Maria and Marie*.the latter
French.are only other forms of Mary, and
have the same, moaning, Martha.signifies"bitterness." Anne,' Anna, Hannah, and
probnbly Nancy, nt e from the same source,
and signify "kind," or "gracious." Ellen
was originally Iltlcn, lht>.Latin being Helena,and the French Ileleoe-the meaningbeing, According to some," "alluringandaccouling to o'bers, "one who piiics." Jane
signifies the same as Anna. Sarah, or Sal-
ly, "a princes'!, .and th'o morning star.".
Sa-nn. "a lily ; Rebecca, "plump;-" Lucy,"brightness of Aspect," Loutsn, or Louise,
"one who protects.;" Frances or Fanny.
ii.iift m irrr, v/lll IHT llli", "'DUTO Or CJUIM CJ

Caroline ami <^|>nrlotto, "queens Sophia,"wisdom ;" Emma, "tender;" Margaret,"n peail or a daisyElizabeth and Eliza,
"hue Julia, Juliette, nnd Julietta,- "noli?
haired;" Agnes, "chasteAmelia nnd
Amy, "beloved ; t.Mara, "clear or Oi|gln,"Eleanor, "all fruitful;" Geilrude, "all
truth ;" Grace, "favor;'.' Laura, "a laurel;"
Matilda, "a noble or'brave maid;" Phoebe,
"light of life;" Amanda, "amiable;" Isabel,
"Ime and lovely Pauline, "little one;"
Olive, "Peace i" Edith, "happy."
Tnwlaws of Nature are just, but fenible.

'rhprfl 5a nn vv/»nk mpfro In I It/im Plm»o*.

nnd consequence are inseparable and inevital>U\The elements have no forbearance.
The firo burns, the water drowns, the air
consumes, the earth buries. And perhaps
it would be woll for our race if the punishmentof crimes against the laws of man were
as inevitable as lite punishment of crimes
against the h^ws of Nature.were man a*
unerring in his judgments as Nature*
A urri.R Swedish girl, who had shared

iho heavenward impulse of a Into revival of
religion in her native land, was lately walkingwith her father on a starry night, ftbsoihedin contemplation of the skies. On
being questioned as to the occupation of her
thoughts, she replied hy expressing the followingconception,'which i9 certainly verydomestic, but still more poetipal, and moat
of all, truthful. "I was thinking," she re
nlipll. "if llm uir/iifrr ni/ln ftf Iw.oirnn !
i - 1» ." »u

glorious, what must tho other side be?"
\y*idows and Wn.ug..Tho New York

Mirror, a journal devoted to tho ladies, intorests,'speakinpf of tho po>r widow, whoso
"denr departed" makes it a condition in his
"last will and testament" that if she marriesngain it must bo at the sacrifieo of all the
wordly goods sho inherits, pronounces it a

speciew of coryugrtl cruelty extending bej.yond the gravo which although it cannot
bo punished by law, cannot bo too severelyreprobated by publlo opinion. Tliero i«,
»ay$ the Mirror, a youncj, healthy,.- handsomewidow in New YorKoity, who has an
incomo of $15,000 a year, and who wants
to marry a man who has not tho siighestobjection to tho union. But her lato husband,whose jealousy, it seems" did'not' ond
with his life, Ifeft a' wicked will giving all
his property to a collateral Motive, if his

11 i 11 « « >
wiuuw suoHiu we<» a scconu nu«w»n<i. J. no
Mirror understand* the victim of this outrAgdhfw offered <110,000 * yant out of her
incomi) of ftlo.OOOHo liavo the oruel conditionenoc<Hctf, but the party lo whom the
property would revert is inexorable, #

Nor li.xn.-^-Thc nppondcd negro story,!
cdpied from a Southern colrcspondcncc of
n Hosiou paper, is not bail: 1

Generaf C. i»«vc his black man.

Sawney, funds and permission to get n

(jjnorUu'w worth of zoology nt a mcnageiie,
n't (lie snmo linift hinim# lo'^ltn thw «i lilting (

nfBrtlty between ihe Simin and n«-gro races.
Our sable friend soon found himself under
tho ciinvn", nhd brought lo in front of a scduiclooking brtbopn, mid SVeirtg the bibo ]
rtundraped closely, soliloquized thus
" FolL'c cnr/»'»! I'nnVn l»n»"

pl'opor bud looking cnuntennncf, just tlio <

nigger,_geltin* old, I reckon." Then, ns if
seized with a blight idea, lie extended Ms 1
hand, with a genuine Southern "ht>w d'yedo uncle?" Tito jpe clasped the negro'shand, nnd shook it long And cordially..
Sawney then plied his new acquaintancewiih interrogations as to his name, nativity,and former occupations, hut eliciting1 no repliesbeyond a knowing sdinke of the head

or a merry twinkling of the eye, (the npc
wns probably meditating the best wny of
Iwearing ihe darky's nose,) ho convlttded
that the a pa wns botyid to keep non-cOmn)itu<ltnml lopking cautiously around,
chuckled out: "lie. he. yon ion. sharp c.
them. old fPller ; keep dark ; if ye d rpenk | '

one word of Krtglish, while mnn havts n hoc
in yer hniid ln !»rss thnn two mlmito.'^"
Nkvkr shrink from'n womnt) of slronp

spnse. If she becomes attached lo you, l'
will be from .seeing and Tahiirtg similar qualitiesin yourself. You rmy tiusther, for
she knows (he value of your confidence ;
you may tousult her, for she i.< able to devise,and doeR so at,once, with the fi/mness
of reason nnd the'tonsidcration of affection.
Ilcr love will be liisling, for il will not hitve
bfcn lightly wnn: it will ho strong nnt}. nr
dent, for tv(?:sU rhinuiV.rc not cmof tho
loftier grades of pnssion. If yon prefer nt<Inchingyourself lo n \romin feeble understanding,il must be tit her from fenting
lo encounter n superior Dcrson. or from '.he
psc.r vanity of preferring tlint admiration
which springs from ignorande, to Unit Which
approaches to appreciation.

Snij. ttif. Skat ok Wah..The Crimea
appears still (o he theseatof war, for we rend
in nn English paper, that since Bulnklnvn
was evacuated, it lias been taken possessionof by an army of fierce rats, who not only
consume every object of slill life within their
teach, but also nt night time attack peoplein the streets. This native enemy has been
found so formidable, it is said, that the inimhitiinlu.v Iia . *t- -* ^
. mr mill iciiiiik u men lu/uier jdwellings, were obliged to vacate iheni I

again, ami trust to the severities of winter
lo diminish the forces of the four footed enemy.

Tire fiK.vriiPri- CinCAOsiAw Girls..
When arrived at maidenhood, the Circassian

j. .1! j .. r '

uiiiiuiuiui' ior ir.ainmony is sent io n ladies'
school, n»d taught the accomplishments nf
thcTurkish Indies. After.two or four year'spupilage, ilie d^tor Visits her constantly.She is fed very carefully, daily bmhed, and
cosmetics of the choicest sorts are pressedinto use. All ihase things aro done that
her limbs and face may appear beautifullyrounded, and that hpr skin may be pure and
clean, so-thai she may look her loveliest.
Their beauty is of a very high type, nn<i of
world-wide famo.
Why is a married man like a candle?-Becausehe sometimes goes out nt night

when ho oughtn't to.
" Lkngtuknku sweetness.lottg drawn out/'

is cleverly defined in tlio lexicology of rotmuco,to be n pretty girl six feet high.s,.; * .^"v"

Loyj?, the toothftce, smoke, n cough, n

light hoot, iire things 'which cannot bo keptCfiArAt Vfll'W Irtn/*

fnw muvtliia uvrv iwU.J :» .

ond tied to tree*. One of ihem, in deepKii,exclaimed: *'Oh, I'm undone!" "Are
you ?" R»id the other, joyfully ; " then I
wish you'd como and undo me !"
Sbrr ecap, in ?omn Rhnpo. pleases vis all,

and, generally, tho more "lyo" you ptil in-
toii tho better. ,

Is order to ilvu ju^lv, r.;»i be rcrpceJfsU,
vro must abstain from doing that which wo
blamo in others.
Which are ihe two smallest infects men

t»one»? in scripture ? The widow's " mile"
and the wicked "flee."

1.

»'Mn.uoxs fo> do fence," ns the darkey
said whv.ni a bull was chasing him though
ft field.

Ik private, we must watch bur thonght*;in the family, our lernoers: in -comoanv.
our. tongues.
State of Sou < Si Carolina,

is ewity-.ihcxknb.
Wo,ley Phillips, A&rir. ) nm f(,p (1i,(.f)verv> ftC.

Peter R. Clmnt.nin. et. ftl 1
count ^ml relief,

J T appcAring to my sajisfaejiop. TMei* R.A Clmtttniij, unc of the defendants to this bill of
complaint, remilea wyhou^tho limits of thtsRtnte:
on motion of Townoi <t Campbell, complnlnant'ssolicitors, It is ordered that tho said defendant
do dppear, plead, answer or demur to ihe aaid bill
of complaint in Mils case, within three montlts
from tbo publication horeof, or an order pro co)»
fetio will bo taken as to blm.
' ROIH\ A. THOMPSON, ftfc.P.b.

Com'rs Office, March 2 I, 8m

LUMBER! LUMBER!
rnjIE undoraigned are now prepared to
i fill orders for IAJMBEIl of a!l kinds, nt
their Mill on Oconee Creek, eight onto
north-east of Walhalla. Lumber will !>o
delivered if it id desired by-the purchaser.Our termh will J>e mnde accommodating,and wo respectfully solicit the patronageof tho nublio JAMttfi ORnnfliil

M. F. MBfiOhBLU
J. N. LAWttRNCE.

iy>!_10.1ft57 81tL
notm;*:.

/-1YNTWA IIOWAtt%wif« of W. O. FJfowjm!.
\J of Ptekepa district, WIT, fit the expiration of
three montfe* from thin «la*c, tr««l« ha n l'Wr £<M
er. Horoccupation *)iii 'yy yf V/uijyer'antf8e*m»tr<KP.

Feb. 7,1857, £0
t H

O

- I
NEW STOKE & NEW GOODS!

AT %VA.Ml A M,<A.
THE 8»\)scr1I»<T is receiving «nd opening
Jl at «. ;» JSMW: STVlttt, ou Main-street,
Walhalla, a lar^o assortment of
> > Splendid Now Goods,

CJansitftings-in j>!irf, Of OOODS fof
Ladies 1 (iontlonienV Weal-;

llata anil Cap.". Boots upd Shoes, n largerfind line stock ;
Heady Mode Cloiliing; a very completo asaortmon'.--nnder-and ovev dress ;

<* rocoirics.
Of all descriptions, fresh and for salo verylow for cash only ;
Segars.viiewing and Smoking Tobacco, of

tho heal .qualities.
Together witli n groat number of article*

not" enumerated, all'of wliicb liavebeen selonloilWilli rtNlul mil] «*»,!! V.a o^l-l ^̂
vvvvvi »» VIII Vf imu UIII vo nvi'J Ulf ^the most acconrnfodnting terms for c/sii, /
PRODUCK token in exolin/i<*c for Good*
nt cash rates. Give me n trial!
- J. II. 08TKNDQRFF.
Xov. 13, 1800 19 j£_T WINDOW SASHES

OF aU kinds, manufactured by Knslor ts
l^uvlu, ?r\m .i Ki»in. *

aurnmuiy, niroaoy paintcu anu giaze<t, witu
lhb beat American ami French Window
frluss. Always cm hand ami for salo at
WnlhtdUby

'

JOIIX KRUSE.

itkixrvun eonpaxy.
Pure Z\np nud American White Load, for
which the highest premium was awarded
ill. I )ii» Wnrld's Pni» M Y ftnln AmuIu
for South Carolina, Cnrmalt & firiggs, in
Charleston. For sulo at Wallialla l>v

JOHN I<HUSK.

Window GLASS, t%jlinw and beilod LW*«cd Oil, Spirits Turpentine,Putty, all kinds of Paints, dry and
also ground in Or!, Glue, I'aint Brushes,
artd alf articles in this line. For pale at
thfe lowest figures for crfsh bv

JOHN KRU5E.
Walhalla. Feb. 7 2. 185fi 31 tf_

j. w. n.\nni8ox. j. w. xoiinis, jk. z, t. hmiam.

HARIUSON, N0R1US k PULLIAJ>f,
AttonioyH lit Law,

WIT.L promptly to nil business entrustedto (licit- cnro. Mr. 1'ui.i.um cull alwaysbo round in tbe oflicc.
OFPICK AT l'lCKENS O. H., S. C.

Sept.'«, 19r>6 9 tf

NOTICJB.TBI? undersiimed will mnltn n flnnl snfMnmnnf
J of tlin s"stot^ of T,ewi9 W. Rocder, deceased,.in (bo OrdiiinrvV Oflloo, til Pickens C. H. on Mon
dnv the 6tl> day of July-next. All percons indvbted<« lW cstntb, tliurcforc. must make paybient';mid Mwe hnvinj* demands against the p»nmwill render tliein in legally attested bv tlial time^

S, C. UKKDKR. ) ,rf.- ^R. F. REEBfcR. \ 41April 1.1857 88J ftin

Stale nt* Koiith Carolina,
riCKHNB 1)1 >TnIlTr.IN Tin: COl'UT OK,COMMON VI.KAHScottA Prnthor ) AUarhmmt.

«, /, f Norrirt A Ilnrrifon..Artoon Tfjiripfw «t Co. )\\f HERRAS, Hie plaintiff* did. on the 18lli dnv
IT of December, 1880.file their declaration n*

gainst (he defendant*, who (as it is said) arc ahnentfrom and without tlie limits of (his Statojindlinvo neither wife nor attorney known within th»»>
same, titioi; whom a copy of thn said declarationniijrliI he M*rved: It it ordered, therefore, that tW
said def»ndanl« do nppeat- and plead tolhp said
declaration ort or beforc'lho 10th day of December.1857. otherwise final ami absolute judgmentwillthen he Riven and awarded n^ain't tjiem.

Duo. lQSfitf, J. R. 11 AfiOOD, c.c.r.n.

\V. K. KA8I.EY. ISAAC WK'KUKXK..

EASLEY & WICKIIFFE,
Attorneys nt Inu*.

\nrlLL attend punctually Jo nil business enit triiHted to their care in Clio Courta of the*Westcrn Circuit.
OFFICE AT riCKIJNS C. II., 8. C.
ftnpt.' 25. .1835 13M J

iTstalc Notice. fl
\T,T, pcTionsnuloljtod to »h<> Kntn(e of William

Mtirphree. dectoaftpd. will imiko p:iymcnt.nnrTtliope liming tlpionndj ngahifA vit^t.friintti will r«i>d»»r thiMn in legally nttc-sU-d >.n fi ln-foro I lie P'-'I'.tli ihv of J lino next, lit on tliiit din » I'm;,I -. (
tlcmcritof eui<l oMnte will V^-nMRiu in ttic Ordiiinrv'sOffice. at l>|ck^n«.C.n^n "9r

MARY ALF.XAKTWnjKstrix.
l *i uiriinnn'ui.'- >>«..
yi 1M. riUOIVl j jvx or.

,Vhrol» 91,1R57 __80 3tn

FjftAfc W.OT'ijgte.1 LT< prisons indebted to the TSitatc of Johnl\ A. Childer?, deceased,nrc requested tomnk<;
payment. and tho<«e having demand* ngninut an idI-U'tntc will Vender thorn tome. IcgiJlly attested,
011 or tjoforo Monday the 18th d«y;0,f Xlnv next;
np, or» that .day, a li;ial petlltmoiiCjKf *au( Katntt:will he made in the Ot'dinary'a oflpce, nt PickensC)ourt [Joii?e.

\T\t n y'Ttrr nrna ' »
|H. J'. UIIIKI'I'IIO, J1UM >'*

12,18.-.7 80td
,~"~T KSTAT13 NOTICE.
VLL porn.n* liming demands ng<vin»t the Estateof Franco* I'recmah, "(tecArtSwl, will rim.dor therp in legnlly attested, nncl tl»o*n indebtedwill make payment; lis, after ll>e expirationtho legal K-n^th of *ii»« fi^n tho mWatk»» ofthis notice, tlvo -,Wi.'i«i^»iC(i{y ill mate ft final set-. Atlemcnt ofrnV Mate in Wva Ordinary's <.ffico. jflNATHAN1 OUNION. Adm'r «
Fcft. !!»,1857 j^ifc . a,,>.~T iMpm"

SII ,t F.. W. BKO.WH »v« JUST UECEIVINOI, l.OOO ftucftspf Salt in foamlcss bag*,X41W Jot of OHOCI30IK8 ;.f all kind*. vlr.Kngar, Coffee, tron, Bacon, Ac,, Ac., carefully **.looted for tlifl Fall Trade. v

.-AI,SO.
5^000 IV Iteeon Sidoa; 60 coile Roj*. 10 bale*Bashing. Leather ond UufsettBrotjoRii, Icadinc
. pnipitf* m Hardware, .iliowlp, <tc.
C*U ftt til© old atnnd, nt AXl)KK80X C. IIR C\npd we'll do tvhniV \rightf!
Q . ..

8. A. E. WnJtflOWN.-gapf. gft 18 TF*

j_: LOTSm SALE
iii«.KS< >>S desirous of rmrchnsing LOTS1 m tlte town of WftlhtiiU, o»n havo thetfton to
Nov. 0. I 8.M 90<-f

, btjsr & BtAstiwa sowm®,1 irv_. , irM"r"" Tf *^1 «ctiTk opill(»rntK>i OUX A*J> *%ABTIN(J POMnkft rau d« fitrnwhe«) tn <WW>r* nmi otjipf* rk Jlrnv All order* ftfMreuwd to D. Biejusn,WriTMtt*, Win ho I'n."* ^* $0\\f A. WXCWKRK.3f»pi *<V, 186.4 ' 18tf.


